
HEGROES BURNED ALIVE. COW THEY FAXjTj BEHTNTJ.
rug, saying: "How I would like- - to
change places with him; I be the dog
and he be Colonel Gardiner;" or those two
Moravian missionaries who wanted to go
into the lazaretto for the sake of attend-
ing the sick,- - and they were told: "Tf you go
in there, you will never come out. We never
allow any one to come out, for he would
bring the contagion." Then they made their
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. Lelpsic and Its Charms. --

' Leipsic or rather what we saw of it
during an early morning drive through

i some of its principal avenues is an at--
: tractive city. - It is roomy; much of its
architecture is imposing; its wide' streets present a cheerful appearance;

, its hotels and shops bear a well-ke- pt

appearance; there is altogether an
agreeable presentation here, with evi-
dences of thrift and progress withal in
this famous old publishing town, fa--
mous, too, for its schools of musio and

fits university. That it "is a. desirable
place of residence is apparent fromthe
fact that so many American and En-
glish people establish their homes at
Leipsic for temporary and prolonged
Bejourn large numbers who come hero

,'not for musical or literary instruction
mainly, but for rest and health and to

; share in the refined enjoyments offered.
One may live here comfortably at ha? f
the cost of respectable subsistence in
'New York. Cor. Troy Times.

There is really no
profit in re!om-mendin- g

the worth-
less, for. the reac-

tion in the minds
of-- those who bay
and are deceived ia
pointedly against
everything sold by
such a dealer.

Hence, the force ofthe following voluntary let-
ter, which is based upon the conscientious con-
viction formed from the long and cautious
experience of a leading drug house of Boston,
represents in every --line a most Important
and valued revelation: "Boston July 11,
1887. The Charie? A. Vogeler Co. Gentle-
men: Many preparations are placed before
the public, and for a time at least they have
o large but temporary sale large, because of
theeitensive advertisilig ; temporary as thesuffering class soon realize that the com-
ix and possesses but little merit. Not so with
St. Jacobs Oil. Its success has been constant
from the start, and to-da- y we regard it as one
of those standard remedies that our trade
consider as absolutely essential to always
carry -- in their stock. Personal experience
and the good words of the druggists of New
England all tend to prove" that each year will
add to its sale and well deserved popularity,
eigned, Doolittle & Smith." Taking the
many cases of cure, published by the pro-
prietors, examples are given of its unvarying
affects in the worst chronic cases, and there
fe nothing in trade which can approach its
efficacy. - .

EtlDDER'S
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A SURE CURE FOR. -
INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.

S,T4:L5'2'?.p,h':8lclans haTK ot na their approval ofpiGEsrsxiN. onyini that it ia the best preparationfor Indigestion that fhev have ever used.

FOR CHOURA INFANTUM.
IT CURE THB MOST AGGRAVATED CASES.

IT WILL STOP VOMITING IN PREGNANCY.
IT WILL RELIEVE CONSTIPATION.

For Summer Complaints and Chronio Diarrhoea,which aro the direct results of imperfect digestion.
DIGESTYLIN will effect an immediate cure. - -

Take DYGESTYT.IN for all pains and disorders ofthe stomach ; they all come from indigestion. Askyour drunlM for DIOESTVLIN (price (1 per largebottle. If he does not hare It send one dollar to usnd we will send a bottle to yeu, express prepaid.Do not hesitate to send your money. Our bouse isreliable. itHblished twenty-fiv- e years.
' W.1I. F. KIDDER ds CO.,

nannfartitriiia- - C'heiniatr.83 John St. N.T.
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17. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHO GENTLEMEN
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ui? lT63 SKAMI.ESS
Eiuuv in iud woria, witb'

finest jair. perfect I
and warranted. Congress,
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and durable u timucosting SSor$S.lioyg
all wear the W.

MiiLA J,V, mv.ov shoe is unex-f- 2J ?VJr- - If not sold by your dealer
, W. I... DOVGUkS Brockton. Kmb.'
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.vllich tha trao.
winds trumpet and the

skv come clashimrfVioti- - immkoid
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1 co.ors. restmir udob mt.racrc nft,w,C.
storm cloud For whom did h
upholstery of fire aroand the window of the

'8 BUU : 1 " meD.uui more especially
for his own dear children. " " -

.

If you build a large mansion and spread a
jmsu aiwi ,ik mj ceteorate tne eomple-i-fthe structure, do you allow strangers
ie in and occupy the place. whil rnnyour own children in the kitefceawor
ra orthe fields? "Oh, in Yotrsay: ,"1

Jery E'ad' to see straniersrln my rnan-H- it
my own sons and daughters shall

yfirsfc right there." Kow, God has
j'his grand mansion of a world,-- and he

iread a glorious feast in it; and while
46 who are strangers" to .his grace may

ji& in, I think that God specially intends to
e the advantage to ii3 "Own children,

iose who are the pons and the daughters cf
LjVjdAlmighty, those who through grace

ana sayi 'Abba, Father." YouV mer believe, that God : gives
r es to the "world . than he

bought b his own
Cheretore, people of the

looked with dolorous sympathy
fwho makft nrnfpssinn ' nt roli

faid: "Those new converts are go
1 ? down inti rrii-tio- n anil iT,f-.- r howlekm
V hy djd-- not they tarry a little longer iny world, and have some of its enjoy-kit- s

and amusements and recreations?" , I
f to such, men of the wbrM; "You aretatty mistaken," and before et through I

..lhsliow that those people t stay out of
uisuum oi ooa nave ins i'vcrMT"Ti Y"H

TnTTTiiill'' TrTr'p trnn mf""' r i t,
the joys and the satisfactions. ;

This mnrnincr in tha nam ... irv- -r viv j..nx u
Heaven and earth I serve a writ..- of eect--

A. "Is f i -
LJtui- - upon au ine siniui ana polluted who
have squatted on the domain of earthly
Fleasure as though it belonged to them, while

in behalf of the good and tha pure
and the true, tha Ater-nn- l inhnnts
Ooa has given them. , .

; - 1;
, Hitherto, Christian philanthropist., cleri-

cal and Lav. have busied thtmwlvA3 tnov
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DISCOVERY.
v tVholly unlike artificial systems. ,
W tAny baek learned in one rrading-- . i.'

- Recommended by MAJiKTwAcf, KiCHiRD Proctor,be Scientist, Hons. W. WV Astoiv Judah P. Bbsja.--
f. Tty Mruno An - fltan .f 1 r. t jrtAln.Kl T ....
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how.
God

--z,nn ana tneir.( their cheeks are
expectations are so

--lUghfc will come soon enough,
, .i tbre-ak- , and the pang, and the

..atioii it will come soon enough for the
dei4 children. But when the storm actually
clotds the sky it will be time enough for
yo(to haul out your reef tackles, t Carry,
the into yoor homes not only the innocent
porivnd games which are the inventions ofpur own.day, . but the games which come

down withV& sportfulnssi of all the past
ages chess and cftnrades, and tableaux and
battleiore, and calisthenics, and lawn' tennis
and all those amusements which the young
people of our--heme- s know so well how to
contrive. Then there will be the parlor soci-
alities groups of people assembled in your
homes, with wit and mimicry ; and joviality,
filling the room with joy from - the door tothe mantel and from the carpet to the ceil-
ing. - Oh! is there any exhilaration, like a
score-o- trenial souls in one mom. nanh nna
adding, a contribution of his own inJi vidua!
merriment to the aggregation of generalhdanty if y., -

,
, , ,,. r. j

I. Pappose you want to go abroad in the city,thenyou will find the panorama and the artgaJerjc en 1 exquisite collections of pictures."
You wnv find the Metropolitan Museum andthe HisUrtical irociefcv rooms full of rare curi-
osities, and score of places which can standplain y the test of what is right and wrong inamusements. 1 You will find the lecturinghall, which has been honored by the names
of Agassiz in natural history, Doremus inchemistryi Boyntonin geology,' Mitchel inastronomy, John B. Goh in moral reform,
and scores and hundreds of men who have
poured their wit and genius and ingenuity-throug-

that particular channel upon thehearts an! consciences and imaginations of
men, setting this country nVty years farther
in advance than it would have been without
the lecture platform. 1 t t ' ; ; --

; I rejoice in the popularization of outdoor
Sports. I hail the croqnejb .ground and the
fisherman's rod and the sportsman's gun. ' In
onr cities life is so unhealthy and unnatural
"teatiWhen the census taker represents a city
as ha VTPy)0,W' inhabitants, there are only
400,000, Ssince it takes at least two-- , men to
amount to one man. so denletine and unoerv- -
ing and exhausting is this metropolitan life. I

i c vtcuiu uiviv iicau air, liivji o Ntuugub,iuuia
of the abandon of field sports. -- 1 cry out for
it in behalf of the church of God as well as in
behalf of secular interests. I wish that this
winter our ponds and our rivers and our
Capitoline grouuds might be all awake with
the heel and the shout of the swift skater! i I
wish that when the warm weather comes tha
graceful oar might : dip the stream and
the - tid3 be resonant with
boatman's song, the " 4' bright - prow
splitting the .'crystalline . billovr. . ; We
shall have the smooth and grassy lawn, and
we will call out people of all occupations and
professions, and ask them to join in the ball
player s sport. You will come back from
these outdoor exercises and recreations with
strength in your arm, and color in your
cheek, and a flash in your eye, and courage
in your heart In this great battle that is
opening against the kingdom of darkness we
want jnot only a consecrated souL but a
strong arm and stout lungs and a mighty
muscle. i Diess uoa that there are so many
recreations that hare not on them any taint
or iniquity; recreations in "which we may
engage . for the strengthening of the body:
for the clearing of the intellect, for the illu
mination of the soul. . i
" There is still another form of recreation
which I commend to you, and that is the
pleasure of doing good. I have seen young
men weak and cross and sour and repelling
in their disposition, who, by one heavenly
touch have wakened np and become blessed
and buoyant, the ground under their feet and
the sty over their heads breaking forth into
music. "Oh," says some young man in the
house to-da- y, "I should like that recreation
above all others, but I have not the. means."
My dear brother, let us take an account of
stock this morning. - You have a large estate,
if you only realize it. Two hands. - Two feet.
.You will have, perhaps, during the next year,,
at least $10 for charitable contribution. You
will have twenty-fiv- e hundred cheerfal looks,
if you want to employ them. - You will have
five thousand pleasant words, if you want to
speak them. Now, what an amount that is
to start with. ." :

You go out"' yr morning" and you
neearflf- - fyition by the way--
" 'o cents. The blind

tie ui his hat, and
V bless you.".
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The diarjje "Was that the Prisoners;r Had Assaulted. Two Women.
" Living near Learned, a few miles out from'

Owensboro, Fla., is well-kno- farmer,'
named P. D. OberryjT The Orange : Belt
Railroad, now building, runs near that Isec-tio- n,

and some four hundred negro hands
are employed, many of them from Georgia,
and Alabama and of the "worst character- -

Obernris often absent from home, when a
Mrs. Johnson, living near there, a relative of.
Mrs. Oberry, generally keeps the latter com-- "
pany. .While the two women were alone in
the house, three negroes entered and openly
insulted them. TheyLattempted to run, but
the black wretches closed the doors, and
while one stood guard at the outside the two
others overpowered ; and assaulted the wo-
men. They kept them there several hours,
subjecting them-t- o the most brutal treat-
ment, and then fled . The t vi o women more
dead than a'ive managed to crawl to a neigh-
bors and raised the alarm. Horns soon
brought out six or seven armed horsemen
and they took up the trail at once, swearing
vengeance. rT"'::..;' V:V- - :

: They scoured tha woods that afternoon and
fonhd two suspicious negroes -- in hiding and
arrested them to carry them before the wo-
man to be identified. While retracing their
steps a masked party of ten rode up and de-
manded the prisoners. ;They were given up :

and - the : newcomers " at once put ropes
around their necks and started off into the
woods. The negroes began to beg and plead
when they were given up and finally con- -
fessed their crime. Their captors seemed not
to desire much secrecy, and after getting off
the travelled road pulled up under a big oak
and threw the ropes over a projecting limb,'

A -- big fire was. built under the limb, and
as it began blazing the negroes were drawn
up over it thoir quivering and writhing pre-
senting a terrible 6ight It proved to much
even for the avengers, and a volley of shot
was poured into the swinging bodies, killing
them instantly The lire was then extin-
guished and a notice pinned on the tree that
the bodies must not be taken down and that
the next ravisher would be burned alive.-Th- e

masked ; party then left, the former
searchers watching the proceeding fromi a
distance. - No efforts have been made to find
out who the lynchers are. nor will there be.

A whoCe family murdered.

Desperadoes in the Pnblic Land Strip
:" Commit Atrdfeioua Crimes.

At Fort "Worth Texas, stockmen arrive
daily from the Northern part of the Panhan-
dle to ask for protection from tho State or
Federal authorities against the thieves and
desperadoes operating in the public-lan- d

strip.. The state of affair on the northern
border of the Panhandle is deplorable, while
in the Public-lan- d strip the early days of
C liforoia are being revived. Cattle which
drift from Texas into the strip are killed for
their hides. Their carcasses are strewn thick
upon the prairies, like those of the buffalo
some years ago. The offenders - are well
known, but the srip being without law the
criminals are safe and dare the Texas cattle-
men to arrest them. The only form of a
court existing in the strip is the Vigi!ence
Committee, which is powerless to eope with
the lawless elements which1 are flocking in
from every quarter. ' , '

. Murders are of daily occurrence and the
criminals go free. A young sheep h rder
named Henry Jamison was killed by five
men, who demonstrated to--, the satisfaction
of the Vigilence Committee that the deed was
done in self-defens-

. After their acquital by
the Vigilance Committee J;he. same rive men
lynched the father," motcer and uncle of:
young Jamison. The family had only been
in the strip a few months. A few weeks ago :

a man mined Stephenson established a claim"
and bui 1 1 a d ugou t. Last week he made a
trip to Kansas, returning after a few days.
... He found an occnpant in his dugout who.
refused to give it up." An altercation en-
sued, the result of which was that tha usurp-
ing occupant was ki led. Stetiheiison re-
treated to the dugout of a friend, and --when
the vigilence committee fame, after' him fie
was to well intrenched that they had to re-
treat without him.' Settlers are filling np
the strip fast, and with the assistance of the
Federal authorities they could soon, drive
out the desperadoes. ; j - ; r :: .:? ;

FIRE . AT ST. AUGUSTINE. :

Great Destruction to the : Busines
pp. tionof tlv -- owft.

Fire broke out at St Augustine, Fla.," in"
the paint-roo- m of C F." Hamblen's' store,
which is near the sea-wa- ll and south of the
plaza, The clerks and others had to flee for
their lives. The fire department responded
promptly, but the fierce heat prevented the
firemen from doing much good. ': The inflam-
mable material of the surrounding buildings
furnished food for the flames, and had it hot
been for the favorable breeze blowing,, to.
ward the? bay the entire" town, .with the
palatial Ponce de Leon and other magnificent
hotels, would have been destroyed. - After
four hours' hard fight with engines and
bucket brigades the fire was under control.
The losses are: C- - F. Hamblen, $35,003 J.
k. Long, building, $10,000; Paris Brothers,
$.14,000; Estef & Brown, $18,500: G. W.
Tower, $2.5 0; F. -- E VWeitzell, $250; Mrs.
Masters, building," $3,000; F. E. Demendicis,
$750: city losses council-roo- m and market
$ ,600; Gordon, on block, .'$8,000,--
furniture and " household eoods $4,000;
Sanchez & Son; 'lamago to blocs:, $3,090; . T.
K Kernon, $500; E.Z.-Medici- s, $500; Guest
& Mitchel, $600t and Spieler '& Sons, $350.
Alerge portion of the stocks of : several of
the merchants was removed from the 'build-
ings, but the rapid advance of the flames
destroyed them. . .' ; ' - , : -

The fire departm?nt consists of two hew
Silsby engines andf-- One hook and-ladd- er

company, but it was forty mmute3 before
the steamers could get up steam and throw a
stream. The losses cannot be obtained to-
night, but the total loss will be about
$200,000; insurance $30,000. The town will
be rebuilt inold Spanish and Moorish style.

U A SAD FAMILY WRECK.

A Physicians Carelessness Causes His
Death, Together ,With Ilis'

'

i'" -- 'iT': ' Children.
Diphtheria is epidemic at VTellsville, Ohio,

and after a post-morte- m examination on one
of the victims, Dr. C. N. Cole took a portion
of the diseased , membrane of I the throat to"

his home for microscopic investigation. . His
.research was conducted "with the utmos"
carelessness, even some of his children being
allowed to view the germs. Iwo died, and
the doctor himself succombed to the disease,
while five, remaining .children are at the
point of death. -:--- , ';;:

. To add to the misery of the situation, some
time ago Cole, became insanely jealous of hist
wife, an estimaoie womaH, ana nnauy a rove
ber from home. She sought refuge in Pitts-
burg, and is entirely ignorant of her loss.

An. effort is making to find and bring her
back- - The authorities are caring for the re-
maining children. i :; - .

MARKETS.
"' ..:.-

- -- x
.

' Baltimore Flour City Mills, extra,$3. 00
a$3.K2; Wheat Southern Fultz, 84a85cts;
Corn Southern White, 53a53cts, Yellow, 54a
--55 cts. ; .Oats Southern and Penusylvania
34a37cts. ; Rye Maryland and Pennsylvania
62a63cts. ; HayMaryland and Pennsylvania;
13 50a$1450;Straw-Wheat,8.50a$9.5- 0; Butter,
Eastern Creamery, 30a3 lets, near-b-y receipts
19a20cts ; Cheese Eastern Fancy oream, 1 3
alSKcts., Western, UKal2cts. ; Eggs
Cattle $2. 75a4.00; ? Swine.: r6a6cts.;
Sheep and Lamb 3a4cts; lobacco
Leaf Inferior, la$2.50, Good Common, 3 50a
$4 50, Middling, 5a$6.00 Good to fine red, 7a$
Fancy, 10a$12. - ; ". j; V.,, : ..:

New York Flour Southern Common to
fair extra, 3.2oa$4.00; Wheat No.l Whit ,90
a91ct3. ; Rye State, 54a56; Corn Southern
Yellow, 54a55cts. ; Oats White State, 33a34
cts. ; Butter--Stat- e, 17a26 cts. ; Cheese State,
lOalOcts. ; Eggs 24a27 cts. ' . "7 . - .

Philadelphia Flour Pennsylvania,
fancy, 3.50a$4; Wheat Pennsylvania and
Southern Red, 87aS8 cts ; Rye Pennsylvania
57a58 cts. ; Corn Southern Yellow, 53a54 cts.
Oats i6a:i7 cts. Butter, State, 18al9 cts. ;
Cheese N. Y.- - Factory, Hal i cts. ; Eggs-St- ate.

22a33 cts. -

:tienui; JWatMeriden ; 23) at Norwich ; SSOatOberlla

wills ana went m, nrst to help the sick and,hen to die. Which was the happier. Colonel
"irdiner or the Moravian miisioiiaries dying;

others i Was it all sacrifice "when the
ionaries wanted to bring the Gospel to
negroes at the Barbaaoes, and, being
I the privileges, sold themselves into

-- y, standirtg --side by side and lying
-- y side down in the very ditch of
ig.in order that they might bring

en up to-- life and God and heaven.
is a thrill in the joy of doing good.
most i magnificent recreation to

nan ever puts his hand or his head
rt. ' - ; ;
ore closing, I want to impress upon
nere secular entertainments are not
tion for your soul to build on,., ,

ding of a woman who had gone
ids of sinful amusement, and she

She said: "I will die to-nig- ht

V "Oh," they said, "I guess
Yt seem to be sick." "I shall die

nd my soul will ; be. lost. I
le lost. I have sinned away
HrceJ? The noon came. -- .They

& religious counseL ' " - .

said, "it is of no use.My day Is
e been all the rounds of worldly

I it is" too late. . I shall die to
clock." The day wore away, and
s'clock, and to 5 o'clock, and she
f'o o'clock: " Destroyed spirits, ye
ve me yet; it. is not 6, it is not

aoments went by, and the shadows
gather, and the clock struck 6 : and
was striking her soul went. What
I will oall for us I..do not know- -

(o o'clock to-nig- ht, or 3 o'clockthisr
V or at 1 o'clock, or at this mo-Sittin- g

where you are, falling for-o- r
standing where you are, dropping

"where would you go to? X: V
6 our hour for adjourning has already

e, and the last hour of our life will soon.
,ere. and from that hour we will review
day's proceedings. It will be a solemn

Air. If from our death pillow we have to
ok back and see a life spent in sinful amuse-ien- t,

there : will be a dart that will strike
hrough our soul sharper than the dagger

irith , which- - Virginius slew his child. The
memory of the past will make-u- s quake like
"MaoriAt.h. Th ininiiitrien and riot.in!?' t.hronfh
whjch we have passed will come upon us,
weurd and skeleton as Meg Merrilles. Death,
the old Shy lock, will demand and take the re-
maining pound of flesh and the remaining
drop of blood, and upon our last opportunity
for repentance, and Tour last chance for
heaven, the curtain will forever drop.

I AN EARL'S LIFE.

RcmarkaMe Freak T a Former Crony
; or the Prince oi Wales. ; ;:

' A spicy Big Springs (Texas)correspond-en- t
of the St. Louis Port-Dispat- ch writes :

There is an earl out here and he passes
for a f good fellow, but that's all. y The
democratic cowboy repudiates his title
and calls him "the Judge, " which fit3 his
lordship no better than it does .many of
the judicial persuasion. . The noted Earl
of " Aylesford is . here. He made his ap-
pearance last August, in charee of &n
agent of Jay Gould. ' A. pleasing location
at the head of a creek twelve miles north
of this village seemed to strike his fancy,
and he bought a large tract of Tine Texas
and Pacific land, grant &ud settled down,
as he says, to stay. He insists that this
is to bs his future and permanent home,
and that no inducements could- - coax him
back to the - fogs of London. Why di(J
he come here, and why does he stay? JBy
referring to Burke's Peerage you will see
that the seventh Earl of Aylesford is Mr.
Heneage Finch, and that he inherits his
title from a famous jurist of that name."
He was born m 1819, and came into'
his estates, ; which are among the largest
and mast profitable in England,, about
the time he reached his majority. In
1871 he married Edith, the daughter of
Colonel Peers Williams, M. P., of Tem- -'

pie House,. Berks, and has two children,
Hilda Gwendolm, born in 1872, and
Alexandra' Monica, born in--187- "to
whom; the Princess of Wales is god-
mother..; The earl has three brothers,'
Clement, Charles and Daniel, all officers
in her majestv'a service. He was an
intimate" satellite of the Prince of.
Wales, accompanying his royal highness
on his India expedition and being'hts
companion in many famous frolics that
her majesty's subjects are willing to for- -
rnva find nrfot-''-- , .4 1 oq timp. thft ftarl

, . .A t I A. 1 1 t tt. tAvas saia to oe ine-greates- t spentiiuriit ju
Europe, and when the crown prince of
Russia .visited ,England he entertained
him oh a scale of inordinate extrava-
gance. . After bsingj divorced from his
wife the carl'fras banished, from society
and. limited to an allowance of $50,003 a
year. He camo to America, and after
spending some time a New York sought
a, place in which to bury" himself, .and
finally selected Texas.- - : -

v Mr. Gould sent a land agent out with
him, and when the location for a ranch
was decided upon, the earl deposited
$30,000 in the bank at Big .Springs and

I commenced the erection of a house upon
his property;' It is a plainj,unpainted
frame ' affair, 'one-stor- y an 1 attic, with
seven rooms.; The interior is plastered
and I handsomely decorated. . ; In
looks 1 the earl , is : !as , . fine - a
specimen of manhood as one often 'en-
counters. He is six feet two in his stock-
ings, broad, robust and bearded like a

--Turk, r His gray flannel shirt and cream-colore- d

corduroys are verv becoming, and
a scarlet tie under his chin gives a good
contrast to his sunburnt face. " He had
not been here long when his two broth-
ers, the Hon. Clement Finch 'and the
Hon. Daniel Finch, arrived, bringing
with them a retinue of five servants
twelve dogs, coach and a dog cart and'a
goodly quantity of commissary supplies.
Clement remained but few weeks and
returned to England,' but Daniel shares
th3 earl's exile and appears to enjoy life
on the frontier as much a.3 his celebrated
brother. " Although th3 earl has 27,000
acres of lindane has, so7 fan- ,- purchased
no cattle and shows no sign ; of making
such an investment. The poptiiar opinion
isxthat he lacks the, means. Therg are
twenty horses in the stables, but no cows.
The $30,000 which was deposited in Au-
gust is pretty nearly exhausted, but a
draft on Englandfor 10,000" was placed
in the bank'loir collection recently, which
i3 supposed to represent the earTs annual
allowance, and the people expecthtm to
purchase a herd of cattle when the cash
comes back. ' - "

The earl and his brother spend then
time riding, hunting and having fun with
the. cow-boy-s, with whom they are .very
popular. . There was a good deal of guy-

ing at first, but his lordship took it sc
good naturedly and responded so prompt-
ly and aptly' in kind that it ,soon ceased,
and the . cow --punchers . now regard the
seventh carl of Aylesford as one of thom
and treat him accordingly. As I; have
said 'they call him 'the J udge, V. and his
brother "the Kid," and the familiarity
does not end: there. Scarcely a knife is

lifted at the eari's table without the com-

panionship of 1 some cow-bo- y from s

neighboring ranch, and the boys foi
miles around knojv that a fresh bottle if
opened whenever a . guegt . enters the
h.Ousc.1 Many a night Has the earl ; slepl
beside the camp-fire- s ; or in the cabin ol
the herders, and as often has shared his
bed with them. , . , : V '

".: Only once during his stay here has ht
met with accident or injury, and thai
was when - he : attempted xo separate 8

couple of righting, cjw-boy- s in a Bip
Sprines sa'oo.i and received a crack o.'er
the head with a bottle that liii hLa llat-o- n

the floor.

caUv and mentally ; epenenue
fullness or bloating a"m'in the morn-ness- ,"

or emptiness lp

headaches, blurred eyesight.
before the eyes, neiv
haustion, irritability
alternating , witn cnuiy

j noma
HwsinesV a'fter meali, wakefulness, or

andTimrefreshing' .sleep, --

indescribable
disturDea feeling of dread, or of impend- -

lnff-?ouhaa-
ll. or any considerable number

of these symptoms, you are
that most common or Ainerica j
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver. x

more
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, llje
complicated your disease has

of eymp-tum-ngreater the number and direreity
fin matter. . what stajre it lin? reacneu.

- - - sia'Tar wn 1Dr. Pierce's lioiaeu jhuui direc- -
Will BUUUUC m u . If nnt
Hon fnr n raasonablO Icng-t- OI uura

multiply and Bju-tio- n
cured, complications

of the Lunjrs, Skin Diseases, Heart Wsea,
Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other
maladies are quite liable to set in and, sooner
or later, induce a iatai tei ""'""",,Dr. Iierce Goldeu "iJScovery acts powerfully upon the Liver, anu
through that great blo - purifying orian,
cleanses the syBlem of aU blood-tain- ts and im-

purities, from whatever cause arising... vc

equally efflcaciouo In acting upon t&e ft.m-ney-s.

and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. jAs
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it prornotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby buUding up
both flesh and strength. Injnalarial distncte.
this wonderful medicine hat gained sreat
celebrity In curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb"Ague, and kindred diseases..

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DI-cove- ry

. . ' - '- "

cures all n ur-ion-s,

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheu- m. " Fever-sore- s,

Scaly or Bough Skin, in short, all diseaK
caused by bad blood are conquered by to
powerful,-purifyin- g, and Invigorating meas-cin- e.

Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
Its benign influence. Especially has it mani-
fested its potency In curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-joi- nt Disease.
"White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored
plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it bynsing Dr. Pierce's
Goldeu Medical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vita1
strength and bodily health will be established.

which is Scrofula of the Langs, is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in the
earlier stages of the disease. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-fame- d rem- -
edy to the public, Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it his "Consumption Cure" but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or blood-cleansin- g, anti-biliou- s, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, is. unequaled. not only
as a remedy for Consumption, but lor all..
Clxronic Diseases of the - :

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For "Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma,. Severe Coughs, andkindred
affectious, it is an efficient remedy. -

Sold bv Druggists, at $1.00. or Six Bottles
for $5.00.

3ST Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce'a
book on Consumption. - .Address, . t
; World's Dispensary L!:-'.-

c:l i:::c::ll:
, 665 Main St. BPFFA LP, N. IV

"
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ROUGH0M.RATS'

"

Cone Whore the "Woodbine Twineth.
- ""Rats are smart, but 'Rough on Rats" beats '

them. ' Oears outBat, Mice, Roaches, Water .

Pugs, Flies, Beetles, SLoths, Ants, Mosquitoes,
lJed-bug- s, ,Hen Llce Iiisects. Potato Eurs,-Sparrow-

Skomfes, ' Weasel, filopheis, Chi p- -, ,
mucks, Moles, Mnsfe Rats, Jack KaLuits, .
R""'rr''g Ijc. c. uruggistB.
" ROUGH OH pira " Plaster. Porosed. 15ct
".ROUGH "ON COUGHS.1'. Coughs, colds, 25a.?

ALL sIScTqukORS CURED BY

"Rouffhon Itch"OIr4 ent eurei f'Kin ITu-mo-

Pimples, Flesh Vi mg. Rin?W;rm. 1 s

Saltltheum, Frosted Feet chiiblnins. T " a.
Ivy Pofcon, Barber's Kch,Seld "l. .
60c. Drug, or mail. E. 8. Will j ..y.

m immm
B U W X- -4 u a u u
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itchicjr, 2otrud-lng-,

Bleeding. Internal and external remedy
In each package. Sure cure, 50c. Druggists

: or mad. - - E. S. Wklls, Jersey City, N. J.

- Wejrlll giT Solid OoldWatch and Solid Oold
tiueen l ob Chain sut l represwted ia tint
cst,(lady's orgentleman'i)
nrorih t retail S75rtomm. on telling . long.
estTerwlrt the Eible beforeJan'y lith. If there
,b more thaa one correct
arawer tb teoiid wil I r.
ceire a beentlful Chat,
elaln (Solid Gold)Watcht and t hnlnirorth at rot.il, &oO.
Tltethird sSolld OoldWatch nnd Cbalnworth $30. The fourth
wHireceive sn elegant solid cold 18k. King,
each of the next Set. if

. there, be o m ,ny correct

Piece.
Ttnrr answer mend 1 5 hnvjMtit

Btamns (80a.) for.whW-- vre will ernd too s
Beutifal Chrutmu d1 Ifew Year P.ck.ye,
cooteining an elepsnt aesortmeot of Cfamtmu
Cards, New Year Cards, Earter Carda, Birthday
Card.. Snndav Sehnol rri. mmrmrA U . .

CarA, a FhM Aworuntnt of Scrap Picture,, a d Auto-
graph Album wiih new qnotationa for earns and oar Sample
Book of Newest Name Carda, This package would cost more
than double this amount at any retail store, and we hope voa
will sand us orders for them when von see them..- - We guarantee
satisfaction or money refunded. Mention this paper.
WEST HAVEN PUBLISHIKQ CO Wt5T HAVEN, CONN

?nnrr
U Uu liWL

BRONCHITIS. TIAY FEVER, and all 1)1.
ease of the BLOOD, enn be cared only by
- I)It. IlAllt'S? 8YSTEJI of Treatments

which Is now recognized by the medical world as
;he only one that will positively and permanently '
enre Asthma, its kindred affections and all blood
diseases. Hot only does it excel all other method
in giving quick relief, but it absolutely cures thsworst cases permanently. Thousands have beea
cared by it. Convincing and conclusive prooWwlll
be found In my 64 page Treatise, sent free.
fir R lJ U AID 5833 w" FOURTH ST.,Uli Di lit nMlilt .CINCINNATI, OHIO.'

sjti.i'jr.ftiniupi

Tatjoxo son.
a V'6 a.o-ioiir-.

17A3TSB"
In Ityer Country, for onr Holiday Trade, to take Jlsht.

.wssani work at their own hemes. - si. to t3. per dv fan ba
uietlr made, work sent by mail any dietaries. Paiticnrart:m . So ranvaasing. Address at once CRESCENT AKT CO-U- 7AMilk 6t Boston, Mass. P.O. Box 4170.

T"4" A JI

ALLEN'S WIFE. aaS 1 M BHl I'KUf.
mteant low meek and thnrt .Um.." i - ri i .
ndtobefkimabU:' and ke ml lorolligup hZlhiri
i una in uiib ine same tuitevm- FuU of jreuiune wit. with a whol4Jrn!rltHomd, nd tnhil.n. humor . i i7,v"vl"".i':.Y"I;"iT'""1' and brilliant"- -.

vrittiest. and drollest sarcasm on theAn exceedingly amnsinar book.irw eui. fcAezcmciatins'ly fnnnv we hsm ,a ty ait k,w j
II J her beat." Dmtroil AV.. Pro.It takes off Rnratnaa fallirm. rvSOLD'!! nemw, jhw nncaa, outlet, pun doit. etcfOKOESS The iNIOV rrietums bv "Oiitoto .ro " i,73

miing." People crazy to tret It.WEEK. PRICE y asHil srAerstl fS-S- tt
- . PurKUhera r.1IL,Auf PA,

--Too Mistrustful,
What luck did you have at tho

farm house?" asked one tramp of an- -
other.
--
: "None at all. The woman was too
blamed mistrustful."
"How was that?" --

- "When I asaed her for something to
eat she asked me if I could saw wood.
1 told her I could."

"Yes; what then?" -
"Why, I'll be dog goned if she didn't

,want me to prove it." Merchant
Traveler.

It is stated that the largest tree in
California is to be found in ' Tulare
County. It is 450 feet high, and the
trunk is 138 feet in circumference. To
comprehend., the size of this tree, one
has onlyto reflect that a building
forty-fiv- e feet square could be set .on
the butt for a foundation, if tho tree
were cut down, and not project over
the sides. "Xhe Father of the .Forest"
Feems to be a fitting name for? such a
monster. '

One form of the yellow fever is the
great desire for gold. .

Lmi ef Flesh and Strenrth,

with consumption are proverbially--unconsciou- s

of their real state. Most cases c ce

wi h disordered liver, leading to bad di- -. .
eestion and imperfect assimilation of food
hence the emaciation,or wasting of the flesh. It
is a form of scrofulous diseate, and is curable
by the use of that greatest of all blood-cleansin- g,

anti-bilio- us and invigorating compounds,
known as Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis.
covery," - -- ; -

The caterpillar is a beautiful type of
frugality, because he never has the slightest
trouble in making ends meet.

tJonsnmption ssurcly Cured.
To the Editor: Pleaso inrorm your readers

that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thousands of .

hopeless cases have been permanently cured.' 1

shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy
free to any of your readers who have

if they will send me their Express
and P. O. address. Respectfully, ;

T. A. SL.OCUM. M.C 181 lVr' SU. N. V- -,

It may be some what illogicaV but a walking
match is always expected to pay running
expenses.

... . j y fcV'ft- -
: ' Htw to Save MMei,".V ''"" '

and we might also say time and painak well,
in our advice to good housekeepers and ladiesgenerally. The great necs lty existing al--'ways to have a perfectly safe" remedy convent
ient for the relief and prompt cure ot the ail-
ments peculiar to woman? functional irrega-- "larity, constant pains, , and all the symptoms --

attendant upon" uterine disjrders induce us
strongly and unqualified y Dr.

Pierce's " Favorite Prescription
beat frlenJ. It will save money. - : -

' In some sections there ... is 1 elief
that there cannot be a wedding without a
hitch in it. , . :. --

By means of a --solution and an instrument
called a Nebulizer the worst case of Catarrh -- I

can De.quicKiy ana pleasantly cured. Jt or par-ticula- rs

address City Hall Pharmacy.

"There Is some quiet activity, but very little
bustle a1 out 1 he dress reform movement. L

Many imitators, hu no equal, has Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. - y;... . ,

Theyralse vej'etkMe tallow; in Aftstralia.
There the place V laugh and grow. fat... :

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr Isaac Thomp.
son sell at 25c. par bottle

. r ..

- "BOTAl.Gi.trB' "mends everything! - Broken''
Chlna,Glass. Wood. Free Vials at Drugs & Gro

-- ' ' A pumped out petroleum well, like a -- man
driven out of his native country.: is en exile..

Fh Pains and Aches
In various parts of the body, mora partldnUrly In tha
back, shoulders and joints, aro tie: unwelcome Indi-
cations that rhen xi at La 31 has galiiii a footholl, aad

- yon aretaTor It" "for a longer" or. aborter period.
Rheumatism is caused by lactic aid la tha blood,
and Is enred by Hood's SaoapanUa, which - eradl-eate- s

every impurity from the blood and fills it with
richness and health. '

. -- T
, -

"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla last spring,- - and can
tonly say It helped me very much. To those suffer-
ing with bilious complaints, nerVeus. prostration or
rheumatism f heartily recommend it." Mas. E. Car-
penter, Kalamazoo, Mich. J f. " ' i. ;

; Hood's Sarsaparilla :
Sold by ail druggists.- - f1 ; six for $3.

" Prepared only"
by C. X. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hass.
: IOO Doses One Dollar

Do yea want te
learn an aeont
at Horse f How V- -
to - nclt Out a.
Good One f Howto Know Imper-
fect! on and ao
4.uard ataiBM.lfraudf How toDetect Disease:an d effect a. care
when same Is
poenible f How
to Tell the Ateby the Teeth f
AVhat to call the
Difierent Farts
Af the A nimn 1 f
How to Shoe a Horse Vrooerly t All lhV
and other Valuable Information relating
to tho Eqaiae Species can be obtnined by
readins onr IOO-PA- OS II, lTIrtTJt ATEI
HOBSfi BOOH., which we will forward,
Rgr&SVRF 25 OTS. !M STAMPS.
HORSE BOOK CO.. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y.

ely's catarrhCREAfil BALM f zivv
Clean se s the
nasai irassumes.' ,-

Allays Fain and . IT J

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores,
Restores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

TRY the CURE.HWr-k- ?
a .4VL.. 1 a . . . ..

. ii.-vi- o w.ppiiea into each nostril and s agreei.
friJrji- - Ldr5.8i8ts. bT mail.-rr- . (Tigered, 430

ctfl. BROS.. 216 Greenwich St.. kew York.

T O

PAGES'
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

A flrst-elas-s Dictionary rotten oat at sot" If
wrica i. caesuras;) tae s.aay or the Gennaj.

tns-naar- It (ires Rngii.a words with thaeerman equlTaleats, and German wards wi ih Kn rlisbdeQnlUoBs. a Terr ches book. Send 81.60 taBOOK Pnit. HflTTSac J3 Leonard St., K.
1

Y. City, and get one of these books by return malt!

ta S8 (t day. Samples worth f1JS0, FREE.So Unes not unaer tne horse's feet. Write
Brewster Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly, Mich.

A MONTH. AoenUWanteA. t best sail.B230 Irk articles in the world. 1 aamnln IW
Address JAY MJtONSoN.DttroU,ilish.

jfl I f C STCBT. Book-keepin- Penmanship, Anthmeth.flU Iii & Shorthand, Ac, thoroughly taught by mail.
BKVaVT S COLLHwt, 4S7 Main 84., Batata, a. Y.

GOLD Is worth $300 per lb. Fettlt's Eye 8alv i
worth V1.UUU, Dut is sola at x. a box by dealers.

PAtMS Rnmlurss Colletrr, Phil-- ,, Pa. Bitua,
Life Scholarship, 940. Writa

- denouncing sinful recreations; but I feel we
' !,ave. no rignt stand before men and women

- in whoie hearts there Ls a d?sire for recrea-,- :
- tion amounting to positive necessity, de--

nouneing this and that and the other thing,
when ce do not promise to give them some

. thhigoetter. God helping ine this morning, bp 1 with reference to my last account, 1 shall
nter upon a sphere not usual in cermbaiz-in- g,

but a subject which I think ought to be
- W presented at this time. 1 propose now to lay
; --i refore you some of the recreations which are

not only innocent, but positively helpful and
advantageous. , - ....

In the i,first place, I commend, among' in-
door recreations, music, vocal and instru-
mental , Among the first things created was
the Vird.-s- o that the earth might have music

- at the stHrt. This world, which be?an with
so sweet a ferenade, is iinally to be demol-- .
ished amidst the ringing blast of tha .arch-- v

angefs trumpet, so that as there was music
at the start, there shall be music at tha close.

e While'- - this: heavenly- - art has often . been
r dragged into the uses ofsuperstition and di.s--

sipation." we all know it may be the means of
high moral culture. Oh, it is a grand tuing' to have our children brought up amidst the

w sound off cultured voices and amidst the
melody of musical instruments. Thore is in

. - this art an indesribabla fascination for the
T I 1 J I 1 .1 - 1 - I 1

tiiiuaeiiufu. xx'fc an mose lamuies wno nave
be means to afford it,-iiav-e flute or barp, or
'"; or organ. As soon as the hand is large

Cfo compass the keys, teach it how to
""Tielody." Let all our voung men

y --art upon their nature.
--ODejnto it fully have found
rTreation and amusement,

eights, seasons of sick--.wi- ll

do little toward
"h can gal'op off over
ubilant lay. It will
'tigue. It will cjbell
wealth. It will re--1

teengthen the

ixuege ; two classes or auu each e ; at Pnl-rarslt- y

of Penn, Pnlla. : 400 at Wellesley College, and
three large classes at Chatauqua .University, Ac.trospect us post free from i j- -

PRQF. LOISETTE. 2 X! Elfth AtCh New Yorlc

Lr- WfcPnettccro I do ijit-wfta- merely to stop them
radical care. 1 hare mada the disease of FITS. ' "fi ''jS'
m--o or laiiiuiu ciuan iioo a ino-ion- g stnay. iirarrant my remedy to oare the worst eaves. Becaoso
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving acure. - Send atones for a treatise and a Free Bottle
of my infallible remedy. Give Express and Poet Office.
U. HOOIVM. C 1 83 Pearl St. New York,
.i. . ... ' . . ' "

10ZQ ft
PHILADELPHIA''- - Send stamp fob Catalogue.

FOR Iff3 H
Pick's Pjtsx Isnrnovso Cusaiol

EaDaina Perfectly Restore tha
H ea rin e.wiKilMT 1 imtn u muai
bThb,fenn or Injnrie. to th ixtiiral
dronu. Invkible, comfortable lwys
in potltlon. Mmle, convenstkm, wki.

hmd dUttncUy. We refer to thoe
istnsthem. Write k F. HISCOX. 8 5X
Broadway, cor. 14th St., New Yock, foi
llluHnfd book of procU, TREK. - - .

cr HECE'S IMPROVED
7 .inniinirr&IUDI C "

UIII1I ai--

aoc .

Ingines, yood-PlsM- rt, U iX?'' Z
S . HAWCrACTOSED ST TBS - ' 6Bi!5?SES a
?SAI,E3t IBON WORKS, SALKtf, N.C.."

agents: Send for
ing MOTUEE, BOMB,
and HEAVEN, from '
bo poerry : ny J oeet

nutbora. 140.000 sold.
ill, $?.76- - Sen4

il for outfit. Also500O
Bible,$2.0O.iiyAl&U. i.il.XJiiA.T757iosdway,K. Vo

AGENTS WAflTED ftSffifiWfiRS
.PATI'lCKJib. lor makln Rmra

Tidies, Eoods, Hlttens, etc Ua--
cnine sent oy mau ior si. Beno,
for late reduced price list. ,

V.--r.,::.- . Kss tk C.i Tolede, O.

mm. GREASEUEST IX HS WORLD' Uet t tx uenolne. - Sola rerywherw -

Il TO FLORIDA For SheSratet
I free guide books, maps or truth, about land.
I write Q. at. CROSBY, 99 Franklin St., N. Y.

- "-- w ....Diair' LflllaU I llliava KheumaTic Remedy,
vrai Mi) nt ramnau 14 nna.

KID A GROVES for sale and exchanga. Spier,FLO investments- - Loans Beet security 8 and It) r r
sent. Sand stamp to E. Worthingtoni Gainesville, FU

psnsion SAnlncreasamaybediie. Co,

Merphtae HakU Crre fa lOto 2U days raa esv till
m W Si Ur. el. fe(chBa, Labaaaa.Oai.

Kzr.rn;:3 fifth UKEEUirig
Improvement. HKK BRAND CO.. Fremont, O.

;pEf:si:::s to Soldiers. and Heirs.- - Send for cir
nra T3n fAA linlAaa siiAmssf 11 1

E. U.fJELSsTON.Jk CO Washiirgton, D.C."

READ the
FUNNIEST
BOOK

ssssaaaaaaaaaa.a,aaaaSBaaaI
yet, BVJOS1AH

Ytmare all wrung, Samnmtka.. full drem
'a: 3" 'TJf-J- .

'iff, .

& 5"J5"J n--
VxU Cartoon.

flavor. Txffnnv. D.It.
Hnn. R X Mr t iV.W

((, ISf-P-i l9i?-"-ZMt- - ObrvT.j.nere are parts so
1 ! tM la. tears eame."- - . "

VI NEARLY 00,000
AOaTTS are taking THOPSAirDS

for HOLIDAY GT.TT3.
Proflta. SSO to SlOO PER

IMhaaaaSiisaawai Aiml; o HUBBAO B08dog on the


